
Potato Flour.Bill Wilson's Bemarks. Bernhardt on a Volcano. lO Cent
Cotton!

If the farmers could get 10 centra
pfminl for their cotton this every,
body wotlld have a smiling face and
every home would be a place of hajipj.

AFFORD-- TO

us: AkiE.U.S.

Your E3resiiiiiii
are of more vah:o than Gold or Silver.
You should pn serve them and be care-

ful that you haye proper glase.a.
Knowing the vafu of the eye we

nave put in an extra large line of glass-- 1
. "

as inumio season and can suit glasses to,
i
1iiiu use in liiuuMiiii" over wnac u" 1 lllC

helped, and

London, Dec. 28. Sara Bern-

hardt had a narrow escape from
being swallowed up in a Vesu-
vius crater during her recent
visit to Naples. Here is her
self-relate- d story : .

"Before leaving Naples I
wished to experience the sfcrange
sensatiorTof seeing Vesuvius by
night, I went, therefore with-tw- o

attendants and a trusty
guide, after the theatre had
closed. As we proceeded the
ground under our feet became
gradually warmer. There were
frequent clouds of vapor and
showers -- of ashes. The giant
mountain sighed occasionally,
emitting a hot breath of flame,
until respiration became difti-cul- t.

"I went on without a word,
wrapped vin contemplation, un-

til the guide ordered a halt,
when I begged for a few more
paces.

' 'The guide yielded to my im-

portunities, and we went on 40
or 50 steps, wThen the other stop-
ped . I pressed on until stopped by
an anxious cry from the guide.
I sudden seemed to be m the
midst of name. My breath was
choked with sulphurous vapor,
and, the lava was soft under my
feet.

''But, look ! I had lost a curl
and see how my eyebrows were
scorched I I felt for an instant
as though the day of judgment
was at hand. The guide drag-
ged me back from an ab3ss, to-

ward which I was 'being irres-
istibly drawn."

The divine Sara bore the
marks of - her adventure. She
was undoubtedly scorched.
New York World.

News from Boys in Cuba.

A letter from First Sergeant
Bunch, of the Govenor's Guard
dated Havana, says :

"This is Xmas day. and
crowds -- of boys are parading
through the regimental camp,
beating tin pans and blowing
bugles. The band is giving i

serenade to General Williston
Lieut Dockery went to Havana
and bought a dinner for us to-

day. Our bill of fare wras fried
ham, garden peas, stewed toma-
toes, corn soup, maccaroni,
canned peaches and ginger
snaps. Turkeys sell for $6, and
a 37oung barbecued pig brings
$21,50.

"There is no sickness at all
in the Raleigh company. The
boys are having plenty to eat
Oranges sell for a cent eaeh.

"it is awiui warm, out we
are doing no drilling. It is
likely that we will be assigned
to Havana for provost duty
about the loth.

'The number of buzzards
here is strikingly large, and
the3T are of a veiy impudent va
riety. I found seven or eight
roosting on my tent when I
awoke this morning.

"The stories of the sufferings
of the Cubans has not been ex
aggerated. Along the roads
from the city you can count the
bones in a human frame! Chil
dreu go naked, aud maii3T of
them are mere skeletons with

--Stomachs twice their normal
size. This condition is a result
of the starvation and poverty
which the country has exper
lenced.

"I long' for old Duke cigar
ettes. the native cigarettes
are not to my liking." Ral
eigh Post.

IT STAND

o --o

. --AND STILL SELLING

HEAVY AND FARC! GROCERIES

at uictsto corr"Sond with the times.
If you want anything good to cook,

or anything to csmk with, we
e it. 1 you wisii any-
thing to corivjind with

, weak, strong, oor,
f guod ai-pet- i'e,

We Have It.
Anvthins: to ?nioke rr ciiew. IVe Iinv
If. We keep t'ollees and Teas aUo

We want t luy all tint I'rodtice you
i:sve to spare, all the Hides and Beeswax

have to sell.

A ar Luiiil ti Sail JiiatX recelv
cil and iinit le Sold.

Confectioneries to give nwav.
'fineinember we are no "Cheap

J(diu," a? wc do not handle that clas of
goods. Only Firsl-CIaf- cg Good
handled, with full weights and measures
C;tll and see for

- Ther biggest fule in Ameriker
is the man that thinks he's ther
wisest.

When yer.. put yer hand on er
thing an it aint there yer wife's
generally put it away.

Ef yer want tcr go ter college,
an ain't got ther money ;go any-
how, -x

When yer take a miss yer gen-
erally make a mistake.

When yer want ter say som'-thinTa- n

don't know how, don't
say nothin'.

A woman ain't generally a
new woman till she gets old.

Sometimes when yer disre-raemb- er

a thing it is because it
don't pay to reckerlect it. -

When I see a man with his
hands in his pockets, I general-
ly calkerlates that .there's nuth-i- n'

else there.
Some. folks is like er gas me-

ter, fore yer strike a match ter
it; there's lots of gas, but there
ain't much light.

When I see a man setting
around the store chawing ter-bacc- er

I generally calkerlate
his wife earns it.

Friendship ain't like medi-
cine it must be taken before-shaken- .

Bill Wilson in
Charlotte Observer. .

Chamberlain's Co'io, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rtinedy can always be de

peuded upon and is pleasant and Safe
t-- i tcke. Sold by McKay Broy. &

Skinner.

Young Mod's New Year Resolu
tions- -

"To be perfectly frank, I
have very little faith in New
Year's resolutions which are
made at the beginning of
year," writes Edward Bok in
the December Ladies' Home
Journal. "At the same time
there are people who fancy the
idea of making resolutions at
sdme arbitrarT division of time
such as the first day of the new
year. But the characters o

those resolves should emanate
from one's own heart, and no
be suggested bv another: Ye
an excellent, resolution for
voung man to make is .this tri
angular one : Be industrious
shun all intoxicating liquors
and put into a good saving bank
at least fifteen cents of every
dollar earned during the year.'

Two Pointed Questions An

swered.

What is tho use of tusking h bette
isticle xhuu your competitor if jou
can not get a better price for ii?

Ana. As t'uere is no differeuc it

pice the public will buy only tb
be tit r, so that" while our profits may
oe Mualler ou a sins?i; sale the? will

be much greater iu the aggregate
Haw qan you get the public to

know your make is the best?
If V,oth articles are brought prrmi

i Tit ly before the public both ar cer
f.tiu to be tried ami the public wil

ver) quickly pass j idgment on then
ami use only the better One.

luts ixplains tue large tale 01

Chouibeilain's Couih Remedy. Th
pjonie Lave oeen ustug it tor eari--

and have found that it can always b

ally take up with sotue 'fashionable
novelty put forth with exaggerated

ITb't sre certain to return to
the on remedy that they kuow to

liable, and f;r coughs. clds! and

croup th re is nothing equal to Cham

'x rlain's Couyh Remedy. Fur salt

'y rKiy Rros & Skifner.

President McKixley h a s
made a host of friends bv his
utterances he made at Atlanta
and other places on his trip
t h rough the South. H
ttens;thens the opinion that

there is no longer no north, no
south, but one united country
His utterance, "that the time
has come when the government
should care for the confederate

raves" was received with
pleasure by the whole Southern
people, and the press of the
North generally applauds his
happy sentiments. The war
with Spain and the speeches of
the President have done more
to unite the two sections than

e can comprehend. We hope
that the President's coming
among the Southern people
will learn him of the true

mthern sentiment against the
elevation of negroes to office by
the Federal government.

Bean tie y)WhM YOB HUB AIW2TS Bftgtt

Potato flour, Consul Malin
says, is used in Austria in many
lines of '.akery and confection- -

ery wor. it maices a Deauti- -

ful white and aight cake, and is
better than corn starch, where
his would be used, in being

without the peculiar taste. It
is cheaper than wheat flour.
To make it the potatoes, after
being washed, are placed on
rapidly rotating machines set
with teeth, and are then crush
ed in such manner that the
starch is separated from the
cells which contain it. Water
is freely used in this process,
sweeping away the extracted
starch, and carrying it into ves- -

ils, to ' the bottom of which it
settles. The starch is then put
through a refining process to
remove all foreign particles and
to thoroughly cleanse --it". 1 he
flnal step is to dry the starch,
usually in a special drying ma-
chine.

The analysis of potato flour,
excluding water, is :

. Pure
starch flour, 9898 per Cent;
mineral substances, 0.4 per
cent ; albumen, 028 per cent ;

starch, covers, j etc., 0.34 per
cent. "

What is left of the potatoes
after the starch is extracted is
fed to cattle and swine, and is
said to be available also for sun- -

drv uses in distilleries, brewer
ies and sugar factories.

Everybody '
;

RIDESI
Give me your attention for

moment.
If you are thinking of pur

chasing a new Buggy this tall,
you should not do so until you
call at my shops and examine
my home-mad- e Buggies. I use
the-- best material and employ
skilled workmen in all 1113-

- de
partments and guarantee mj
Buggies to be equal to any sold
in North Carolina.

Small Profits.
I don't expect any big profit

at the nresent low r rices of
farm products, and if 3Tou wil

1

get my prices 3011 will not go
elsewhere to purchase your

BUGGY.
All kind of repair work done at
my shop at moderate prices.

Horse-Shoein- g.

For the best Horse-Shoein- g in
town, call at iii3T shops.

Give me a call and I will
treat 3rou right.

Carts,
Manufacturer of Wagons,

Buggies- -

fflf ILMIXGTON AND R.WW eldov rw
AND BRANCHES

AND FLORENCE RAILROAD
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Sept. 12th, 1898.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 11:50 a, m., 9:13 p. m.; arrive
Kocky Mount, 12:5.i a. in., 10:36 p. m.

Leave 'farboro. 12:21 a. m 6 00 pin.
Leave Kocty Mount. 1:00a. M.. 10:3(5 p. m..

6 45 a. in., 6:41 jun, li:17 p. m.
Leave Wilson, 1.58 a m. 11:13 p in. fl:22 a in.p in., 7 ij piu.
Leave welma, 2:5 a m.
Leave Fayelteville, 4:52 a m, I p m.
Arrive Florence. 7:2". a m, 3:15 p in.
Arrive Uoldsnoro 00. p m.
Leave Goldsboro, 7rt)l am, 3:01 p m.
Leave Masuolia, 8:05 a m, 4:1:' pm.
Arrive Wilmington, ej:'M a in, 5:j0 p m,

TRAINS GOING NORTH. '

Leave Florei.ce, 8:45 a ni, 8:35 p m.
Leave Kayetteville, 11:10 a m, 10:35 p m.
LevaSeluia, l.sr i ua.
Arrive Wilson, 1:17 a ra. 12:19 pm.
Leave Wilmington, 7:15 p in. a 35a m.
Leave Magnolia, 11:02 a m, b:55 p m.
Leave UoKidbort. 5 00aiu,l;:o5 am, 10:10 im.'Leave Wilson. 117 p m. 5 38 am. l.:ld a in

11:15 p m,12:4J p in.
. Arrive RocSy .ount, 2: 12 p in, 12:19 a m.
b i) am, is: , p m, i:io p m.

Arrive iarboro 6 45.
Lcavt Tarboro, 12:21 p ni.
Leave llocky Mount. 2:1. P m. 12:37 a m.
Arrive Weldon, 3:35 p m, 1:48 am.
Train on Scotland ieek Branch road leaves

Weldon 4:l"ip m. Halifax 4.; 0 p in arrives
Scotland Neck at 5 i.0 p m, Ureenville 6:57 p m.

'0am, Greenville 8 5i a in. arriving Halifaxat 11:18 a m, Veld"n 1153 a m, daily ezeept
Sunaay.

Trains ou Washington Branch" leave Wash-Lrto- n

trO a m. and mo p in., arrive Farmele
y.lOam, and 4t0p m, returning leave l'ar- -
meie u:.ia a m. and oUJOp in. arrive asumgton
ll.-- a ra, aud 7:20 p m, daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro N. C. daily., excent
Sunday, at :.: u p m.. Sunday 4.1 p.
m., arrives Plymouth 7 40 i. ni.. 6 10 n. m. .
Iteturuinsr leaves Plvicou'h daily eceitSunday, 7 50 a, m,, and Sunday 9 0 a. m.; ar
rives at iariKro Jti o a. m..ll Wa.ni.nam on Midlaiid-N- C Branch leaves Golds- -

oro, N. C. daily except Sunday. 7 10 a m: ar
rive sinithiield S C.. a m. Keturniiiir
leaves Smithfield. tf. C. 9 00 a. in. arrives
Ocldsbora.N. c. 10 15 a. m.

Trains on Nashville Branch h avcs Rnrkv
uouni at 7; o p. m arrives NashTiiie 4:53 p

M-- , spring Hope i:40 p. in. Keturu:u leavesSpring Hope M a. in.. Nashville 9nt iu.arriveat H ckF Monnt 3:35 a. mdailvexceitouuuay. .

iraiu on Chnton Branch Ieirves Warsaw for
Clinton . a ily, except Sunday, atil:2i a. m. and
4:15 pm. Keturuine leaves Clinton 7 00 am
and 2 45 p m. .

Tiain So.1HmkpfImi 'onnectloTi at Wel
don for all points North daily, all rail vi
Richmond.

H. M. EMERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

J. R. KENLY.
T. XI. EMERSON, General Manager.

Traffic Manager.

. ft. - - . - t aw - " ! fr m iJIm tiwag anas
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ir 1
similating the Food andRc sta-

ling the Stamadis ancLBcveLs of

PromctssXHstioTiCIx-crfiu-nes- s

andJtest.Conlains neither
Ql;rairi,Morpliinc nor MbeiMi.

Not Narcotic.

Jt'rtfJiiii Seed.'
. jfix.Stima

ScJulie s -
Jtpptmint

Cari'cr.a.'zSozj'
--

Jh I
j&:nStcd --

Cifiiifitd Suptr . m 7'

in
A perfect Remedy icrConslfpa- - j

lion , Sour Stoinsch.Dian hoca.t -- 4

ticss and LOSS O'--

-- I

EXACT COP' or WTlAPFZn.

Business Partnership of Matri-

mony.

'

11m time to begin to learn
from eacn other is when people
are first married, when life is,
still a playground to them, and1
when romantic love condones
what in lateryears might seem
nagging orJ carping criticism .

We are all creatures of 'habit.
If wo gct used to the business
partnership of matrimony in
our youth it becomes second na-
ture, and not a hardship nor a
disillusionment. If peopTe
would take time to understand
each other, and to cultivate mu-
tual confidence, how munh ea-
sier married life would become

in fact, all life ! To be sure,
we only hear of the unhappy.
marriages, while great numbers
of people are plodding on to- -'

gether silently and happily,
But there is enough friction to
warrant this kind of "considera-
tion, because even' those who
are to all appearances confronted
might make more of life if they
looked upon .marriage as an
eq u al pa r t n c rsh ip . Franc es
Evans in the January Ladies'
Home Journal.

t n ELREC'S

H QUI
haa demonstrated ten thousand
times that it is almost infallible

FDR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

Irreg-ularitie- and derangements.It has become the leading remedy
for this class of troubles. It exertsa wonderfully healing-- , strengthen-
ing and soothing influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cures
'whites ' and falling of the womb.It Btops flooding and relieves sup

pressed and painful menstruation.
For Change of life it is the best
medicine made. It is beneficial' during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children into homes barren
for. years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens the "whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offeredto all afflicted womenj Why willany woman suffer another minute
with certain relief within reach tWine of Cardui only costs $1.00 per
bottle at your drug store.
Tor adriff, in case requlrtnQ rprcial direc-tions, addrrss, (tfrtnjr tirmptoms, the "Ladies'Advisory Verartment," The Chattanooga Med-

icine Co., Chattanooga, Tcnn,

Rev. J. VY. SMITH. Camden, S. C, sayi:
"Mv wife used Wine of Cardui at home

for falling of the womb and It entirely
cured her."

Uncertain Disease.
Therels no dii-eas-o more uaccnafn Hthan dyspersia. riiysieiar.s 43 .;

the symptoms of no two cases arrcc. Ittherefore most tlifficult to rauke a corr,.tdwciiosis. No matter hovv sevtrc, or i:.;".:or
what disKU,selTsiorKi3 attacks xov Hron-i-- '

Jrrtii Duters will cure it. Invaluable indiseases of tl-.- e stomach, hl and rcr sUrowns' Iron Bitters is eold by ail dealers!

Ult of tli; Blood and Scrvw.
No one need sufler with neuralgia. This

Disease is quickly and permanently curedby Crowns' Iron Bitters. Every disease ofthe blood, nerves and stomach, chroiwcor otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Ironbitters. Known and used for nearly aquarter of a century, it stands to-d- ay fore-
most among our most valued remedies.Crowos'Iroa Bitters is solJ by all dealer.

j .

I Til

iMjj

The Kind You Hai
Always Bought,

Bears the Fac-simi- le

Signature

ON THE

W
OF EVERY

BOTTL

THE KIND

YOU MYE
ALWAYS BOUGH

rue- - rruTlUR COMPAKT, NEW YOHK CITY.

People That Gamble- -

Of the nations of the earth
who gamble and they all do

lit more or less the Chinese
come in an easy first, buper- -

stition and the gambling mania
go in double harness, aud,
whilst the mandarians fly kite
to decide what shouid be done
about Wei-Hai-W- ei and "Talien- -

Wan, the humbler Celestials
gamble for dear life to pass
time away. "The Chinese play
dav and night '' savs a traveler.
"till they have lost all they are
worth, and then they usually
go and hang themselves"
from which it would appear
that the yellow danger is not
so formidable, after all.

The Chinese laborers in the
United States squander their
earnings in a game called
"white pigeon's ticket." White,
by the way, is the unlucky color
for the gamer, and the luckv
one for the keeper of the gam-
ing house. These gentry keep
orange peel in a box, believing
that it will bring them luck.

The Italians are no less
and they gamble

presistently, the poor people es-

pecially, in the government lot-

teries. Everything has a num-
ber ; a cat, a dog, a gondola,
and the "Libro del Sou no"
the lotto players' oracle will
tell you what the number is,
and the rules for interpreting
the appearances in dreams.
Visitors to Venice, which has
always been a stronghold of
gambling, may haye seen the
declaration of the winning fiy- -c o
11 res from the Campanile of St
Mark's the silent, earrer crow
gathered in the square, and the
group of omcials gathered round
the boy with the bandaged eyes
wiio draws' the numbers from
the cane.

There is a story in Venice of
a mad-ma- n who hailed a (

aoner irom tne window 01 a
madhouse on the island to tell
him the numbers he had dream-
ed. The man put his 11101103
on thrm and won, and from
that da3 to this' the gondoliers
go near the window as the-pas- s,

in the hope that the mad-
man will call again. The story
is true.; London .Chronicle.

Tiitfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of thejuse
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pilis

ncss. jhic trie present price dm,.
smiles aw.-i-y and ess is only found
when the people finer the merchant who
U

.
willing to share his comfort and "''I1- -

pi ness with tho producer. Now ni.ii.;. ! ..... ...

) L P- - JERNIGAN ,
is willino- - to .t. ...

;
, , t n rACtnr:nr cmUliur fu-- a n.i i- .- - ii-- p
j piness to the oppressed people by scHin.r

GROCERIES CHEAP.
I sell, the U. 3. Celebrated Cakes am

Crackers, wholesale. and retail Canned
Goods of everj kind, Tinware, Crockery,
ware, Snuff and Tobacco. Flour, Meat,
Sugar, Coffee, Meal, Molasses, and in
fact everything found in an up-to-d-

grocery stoic-- Calling see me and I

will treat you rii;ht.
Yours truly

L P. JERNIG-AN- ,

Dunn, N C.

A Sclentiflo American

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DC8ION PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, to

For Information and fr Handbook writs to
MUNN A CO-- B61 Bboadwat. Niw Tor.c

Oldest bureau for securlnj patent la America.
Kvery patent taken out by u 1 bronitht IWoro
the pubUo by a notice given tree ot charge lu tho

Ijirc-rR- t circulation of any elnUflo rar" tht
world, Splandldly Illustrated
nan ahould ba without It. kly.

ear: $10 alx monthn. Addr, MlTiN & uo
VuBUSHKBS, SOI Broadwav, hew Yrk Clrr

HOME PKOPLIi.

HOME,
STATE

AND
FOKEIGN- -

AllV. I1AIM)
IllTT Yir

CA N' I AF- -

wi i imr r
yuui:

BARER.;

We are ne:idfjn.iiter for all kind of
JOB riUNTlXG,

Bill Heads,
Statements,

Dodgers &c.

anybody's eye. Ve ciin. furnish
.

costly
or cheap frames, and can give, you...,!
bargain in anything you wish to buy.

Slwald we fail to have what you
want we will order it direct.

JEWELRY.
Our line of Jewelry this fall is com

plete, and prices marked down to suit
the times.

ATCHES ARJD
w

LOOKS.

Don't buy a Watch or Clock until you
hyve seen our styles, and secured our
prices. We make.Hei ;airing a'Specialty,
and guarantee satisfaction.

: Yours to please,

"Bicycles and . Bicycle Suuclries a
-- pccialty. ,

A Wonderful DtscoTcry.
The last quarter of a century records

viany wonderful discoveries iu medicine,
ut none that have accomplished more for

tniuanity thsn that sterling old houaehold
emedy, Urowns' Iron Bitters. It seems to
on tain th Tcry elej"saiita of fjood health,
.nd neither man, woman or child can take
t without deriving the greatest benefit.
iirowna' Iron Bitters ia sola by all dealers.

X'""-"-J

S !rTHe
0

A PAPER FOR

Tie News

Times
IflOlWJE

JOB PRIJUTIWG.
NotS Heads,

L9tter Heads,

Envelopes,
Cards,

Tagrs,
F. P JONES. -

Dunn, N. C.J


